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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Predicting fire behav i o r i n nonuniform fue l arrays i s a prob l em 
requiring: 
1. A method of assessing fuel nonuniformity, 
2. A method o f simul a ting fue l nonuniformity, and 
3. An algori t hm govern i ng fire spr ead through a simulat ed array . 
Sati sfyi ng these requirements i s the objective of thi s paper . The mai n 
conc ept is built a round part i tionin g t he fuc l into a honeycomb array. 
Each ce ll is described independentl y a ccording to its bulk fuel para -
meter s (de pth. load , average particl e size, etc . ) . Field assessment is 
designed to meet the requirements of s imulation . An a l gorithm simulat es 
fire sprea d through the arr ay by coupling predictions of heat flowing 
from a burning ce l1 to pred ic tions of the heat required for ignition of 
the adjacent ce l1 s. fgnition is a lloc at ed to the cell o fferin g the leas t 
requ i rement fo r heat . Consequently . the fire moves nonun i forml y through 
the array t aking advantage of the path of least r es i s tance. ~lethodol ogy 
is emphas i zed. 
A simu l ated fire 
the propagating front 
distribution of rates 
i s appr opriate for an 
i ntensi ti es. 
is initiated from a line source . Di s tortions in 
result f r om fuel nonun i formit ies giving rise t o a 
of spread rather th~~ a si ngl e va lue. Anal ysis 
assessment of a distr ibution of the fireline 
Examp l es are given for s lash, r es idue a fter tree harvest, and a 
mixture of grass and sagebrus h . Nominal windspeeds o f 0 and 2 mi / h 
were chosen for the purpose of illus trating the t echnique for handling 
nonuni fo r mity. 
Compa r isons s how that the pr evious a l ternative of combining a ll 
fuel to an average depth and load does not a ll ow the land manager to 
asses s the chance that patches of high ri s k fue l ar r angemen t s might 
r esu lt in unaccepta:; l c fir e behavior. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Fire behavior in a woody fuel ar r ay such as found in the fore s t is a complex 
physicochemical process that does not lend itself to a simple solution. The process 
is further complicated by t he spatial nonuniformity of the fuels involved in the 
combustion process. A fire r esponds t o fuel nonuniformity by changing its rate of 
spread and intensity. As a result there is a distribution i n the r ate of spread 
and in t ensity experienced by the fire as i t spreads through the fucl array. 
For the purposes of thi s st udy nonun iform fi re behavior is predicted by modeling 
fire spread through a hexagonal network of fuel ce ll s . Fire spread is assumed to be 
a process of con t agious g r ow t h between ce ll s . Fue l properties a r c allowed to vary 
from cell to cell in a prescribed manner but have uniform properties within the 
cell. Consequently, the nontmiformity of the actual fuel array is simulated through 
cell t o ce ll variat ions a-d has a resolution limited by the cell s i ze. Because of 
the nature of the modeling process it is necessary to devise a scheme for co llect-
i ng data describing nonuniformity and a scheme for filli ng the hexagonal ce ll array 
i n a manner that simulates the actual fuel nonuniformity . 
Hi s tori cally, i t was necessary th at uniformi t y be addressed first. This ap-
proach laid th e groundwork for present development . Rothermel (1972) chose a path 
of research into fire behavior that allowed the result t o be applied to the needs 
of t he fire manager. Rotherme I' s variab les were th e f ue Is and the envi ronment in 
which they were found . That same view exists here. The fundamen tal approach of 
the model described here is the assumpt ion that small portions of a nonuniform fuel 
bed can be considered uniform. Nonuniform fire behavior then can be examined by 
following the progres s of the fire as it changes speed while moving through diffe r-
ent but uniform subuni t s of the area. This mode l was developed as part of an inte-
grated effort for so l ving fi r e beh avio r problems at the Northe rn Forest Fire Labora-
to ry . The model is not in t ended for direct si mulat ion of act ual fire situations 
but rather is offered as a means to deve l op simplified methods for solving fire 
behavior problems in the field . 
Some aspects o f fuel nommiformity such as occasional absences of fuel have a 
direct effect on fire behavior. However, most often fuel nonunifonnities a re more 
subt Ie and must be viewed through another interpretive sys t em, a mode l of fi re be-
havi or. Consequently, we define fuel nonuniformity in terms of fire nonuni fo r mity 
through a mode l of fire behavio r that responds t o spati a l vari ati ons of the fuel 
array. 
Uniform fuel arrays and uniform fire s do not occur . All fire beh~v~o~ iTl 
woody fllel arrays is nonuniform. Fire behavior becomes uniform by defInItion. As 
a point o f compa ri son. most people consider fire sp:-eading over a. s h~e t of paper 
as Wliform. But. it may be viewed by some as nommlform by focusI ng on t he e lemen-
tal comb us tion process . Certainly. fue l uniformity does not exist i n natura l woo~y 
fue l arrays. 'nle arrays are comprised of separated pa rti cles . Fons (1~46) des~ Tl~ed 
fire s pread as a se ries of igni tions . Fire sp read appears to fol l ow thIS descnptlon 
on th e sca le of t he fuel separation. The flame ignit es t he particle a~d ~hcn s preads 
a long th at particle until it reache3 ~no ther p~rt~cle. The fl~e . may 19n1te the next 
particle by flame contact or the partIcle may Ignlte after rad~atlon from the flame 
front has preheated the f ue l sufficientl y t o drive off combustIble gases that burn 
..... hen in co ntact with flame . 
,\ fire appears uniform when the particl e sepa ration is small compared to the 
flame s i ze (or the range of i n f l uence of the flame). Individua l flames coalesce 
into a so l it! movi ng front and the firL sp reads in response to the bulk fuel pr?per-
tie s of the array-- l oad. particle s ize dist ribution, and depth .. Th~se propertI~s 
are defined ..... i thin a volume e l emen t, averaging out the small varlatlons of partIcle 
sepa r ation. Averaging is not limiting so l ong as the volume element encounte r ed.by 
the flame i s small compared t o the size or range of i n flue nce of the fl~e. It 1S 
thi s leve l o f nonWliformi t y that "'c address . liind and s lope can act t o I ncrease the 
s ize of the flame and orient it so that the spa1"\al variation of bulk fuel proper-
ties is sma ll compared t o th e area affected by t he flame. Thus, a nonunifonn fire 
can become uniform in th e presence of wind or s lope. 
Al though re so l uti on is I imi t ed by the ce II s i ze , the i nt roduct ~on of wind 
a lters the overall perspective of resolut ion . Wind i ncreases the SIZe of t he area 
s us taining active combustion and therefor e increases the error of locating . the 
!"ire. Consequently, in the presence of wind, the size of t he ce ll can be lncreased 
without a lte rin g accuracy in locating the fire. 
The mode l is applied t o two examp les of nonuniformity: s l ash . r esi due l~ft 
after tree harvesting, and a mixed community of grass and sagebrush. (Slash IS 
more uniform than a mixed conununity of grass and b rush . ) The r eade r shou l d expect 
to gain an appreciati on for the problem of defining ~i re ~on uniformity, dev~ l o~ing 
a model of fire behavior that responds to fuel nonwllformlty, and an app r ec1atlon 
of the kind and form of the resul t s obtai ned from the nonunifonnity model. Attempts 
arc not made t o validate the model. Consequently, the rigors of replicati on are 
replaced with a logical flow of fire behavior concepts--concepts derived fron1 the 
uniform fire behavio r model. The initial advantage is a consisten t manner of 
handling fie l d data that is applied to nontmiform fi re behavior. 
TIle response of a sprc.:ading fire t o the bu lk properties of woody fuel a~rays-­
as fOWld in fore s t fue l s-- has been investigated by Fons (1946) , Thomas and SlTruns 
( 1963), Anderson (1968 , 1%9), Frandsen (197 1) , Steward (197 1), and Rothermel (19 72) . 
Rotherme 1 incorporated fue 1 parameters (load, size . depth ) and the fue I In teractlons 
into a model of fire spread through a continuous fuel array. Although t he fuel 
array is continuous I it may be he t erogeneous in s ize and type. Live and dead fuel 
may be in c luded if mixed in the same s tratwn. 
Fuel parameters for the unifonn fire spread model are categor ized as livin~ or 
d-:-a d , and ave raged within a specific set of fuel size classes . The fuel array l S 
assurneo to be con tinuous. As a consequence. the model given by Rothermel (1972) 
oredicts w('ll for s patiall y conti nuous f !lels and becomes inc reasi ngl y less accurate 
~s fuel discontinuity increases . To proper l y assess fire behavior. continuity must 
be i nc luded as an essential parameter in the mechan ism of fire spread. Bro""n (1966) 
desc ribed the prob lern of continui ty as fo 110ws: 
Closely relat ed to compactnes s but on a lar ger scal e is con-
tinuity or patchiness of fuels. It r epresent s the degree of 
change , hori zontally and vertically , in t he physical charact er-
istics of fuei s existing over a gi ven area and is a measure of 
the un i fonnity of continuous combustion (for a constant se t of 
weather conditions). At present, a meaningful quantitative de-
scription of continuity is lack ing . Deve lopment of an Objective 
description of continuity would be of benefi t to continued fire 
res earch as well as fuel apprai sal and fire control p lanning. 
A dis continuous fuel array exhi bi ts abrupt changes and is a unique example of 
nonuni formi ty . We employ a broad defi nition of nonuni formi t y that incl udes discon-
tinuities. 
A s i mple example of a nOOlDliform array is one in which on l y th e depth varies. 
The fire cannot achieve a constant rate of sp r ead throughout the entire fuel comp le x , 
but may achieve it for some uniform subunit of the larger nonuniform array . Conse-
quently, fire will accelerate and dece lerate as it mo ves through the array. An ob-
server usually cal culates the average rat e of s pread from the time it takes the fire 
fron t to travel some given distance, but the r es ult may not be related to ei ther the 
individual depths or to the ave r age depth. 
Nonuniform fire behavior implies more than one result for the r ate of spr ead 
and intensity . Results should be expressed as a frequency di s tribution allowing the 
user more complete i n format ion on which to base a decision . The breadth of the 
distribution indicates the range of options to be considered in the managemen t or 
control of a fire. Rothermel (1974) gives genera l accuracy requirements for the 
application of fire behavior modelS to fire management and control ranging from 
training aids to real - time fire predictions. As a training aid the new i nformation 
wi ll he lp emphasiz.e the probabilistic nature of fire behavior . The impact on planning 
and management can be profound allowing a realistic assessmen t of the range of effects 
for a l ternative treatments of the land . The highest requirement for accuracy is pre-
dicting real- time fire behavior. A knowledge of fire nonuniformi t y at thi s stage is 
essential. 
A method of collect i ng informat i on from the field th a t r ep resents fuel nonuni-
formity is not common to present. fuel inventory systems. Use of average fuel para-
meters in the uniform mode l as an alternative produces less reliable results as the 
fuel array becomes more nonuniform. An averaging o f the fuel parameters prior to 
processing by a fire behavior model ignores the vari able nature of fire as it moves 
through a nonuniform fue l a rray. A change in the fuel doe s not imply a proportiona l 
change in the f i re behavio r. AIl improved estimate of fire behavior can be derived 
from an an a l ys is of the di s tribution of fire characteristics produced by the model 
as the fi re passes through the array, 
Both rate of spread and in t ensi ty are implied i n the frequency distributions of 
fire behavior results. Distributions of the r ate of spread allow f or a realistic 
assessment of the actual range of sp read rates and area groh' th r ate s essen ti a l t o 
prescribed burning and the contro l of wi ldfire. Distributions of the fi re intensit y 
provide i nsigh t s for an assessment of the di s tributions of fl ame lengths and crown 
sco rch heights t o be expected on a si t e . As resear ch into quantifi cation of th e 
heat pulse impi nging on the si t e progresses and is related to the intensity distri-
but ion, assessment of the proportion of the burned area th at wi 11 regenerate vege-
tation aft e r a fi r e shoul d be possib l e. Variation in regeneration is seen in the 
r esponse of se ed l ings i n the vi c inity of pile burn i ng . Davis ( 1959) write s : 
It i s common t o o~ sc rve that seed l in gs and other vege tati on often 
do no t become es tablIs hed f ? r s e ve ra l ypars 'nh e r e large Sl as h pi l es 
h ave been burned . A pro f US ion o f veget ation may fringe the a rea , but 
th e cente r may be ba re . 
Th ese effo rt s al so s ho uld prov ide inplit s t o h),dro l og i c and soil s tabilit y impac t s . 
SIMULATING ARE BEHAVIOR 
",c :I I"C cuncc l11 c u onl y I<.' ith 1I 0nwl ifo r m fil'c s p rc ad i n t hc ho ri:ontal p ilUle. 
A ~rays ~lth large verti ca l nOOlm ifonnity are no t cons ide re d. The rcs ult s of the 
sl~ ul a t ~on mus t re fl ect thc variabil i ty in fire bc hav i o r due to th e s patia l non-
unl ~o rnllt y o f thc fue l. Fire sp r e ad res u lt s arc presented as a f :-equen cy di s tri. 
b~tl on o f th~ ~a ~e o f , s pre ad o f th e fire fron t at variable l apsed t i mes from igni -
t l0n o f ~h e In ltl a l flre f r ont. Inten s it y Ji s t ributi ons arc presented fo r those 
laps ed urnes . 
The 
by a se t 
sp read. 
adj acent 
s i mu la~ ed fue l bed cons i s t s o f an array of cell s. I:::ach cell i s desc ri bed 
o f b a~ l c fue l paramet e rs ( Rotherme l 1972) that affect t he r ate o f f i re 
TIIC O me t o mo vc ~rom cel l t o ce ll depends on thc pa r ametc r s of the tl<.'O 
c.:c ll s . 1hc fue l IS ass umed t o be even l y di s tributed withi n e ach ce ll. 
, The f ire beg i ns , as a . l ~ n e .s? urce and travel s from cell to ce ll by contagious g ~o\o;th thro u~h a , se ~le~ o t 19n1ti ons and s pre ads a t a rat e based on a mi nimum dela 
time (appendlx I; l<.' lthul each indi v idual ce ll (fig. 1) . lI exagonal ce ll s are used y b e c~use they do n~ t have point cont ac t s 'nh en a rranged in an ar r ay and o ffer the 
~:;~~: ~~~e~e~:~ :~ .Of grow t h dire cti ons Whil e maint a i ni ng a const ant di s t un ce 
nle de lay ti ~~ i s the core o f thi s anal ys i s . De l ay time i s vi ewe d as th e time i~ t a ~~s fo r the . flre t o s pre ad t hrough the cell. Thus it i s the amo unt of ti me the f~re I S de l a~ed ~n ~ . ce ll be~o re it ca~ attack an adja cent ce ll. The delay ti me i s 
t e sum o~ t wo pa rt s . th e tI me. t o achi eve the quas i- s t eady s pre ad rat e i n th e ce l l 
and the O rne t o s~ rc ad the remaInin g di s t ance at a s teady r at e of s pread. Th e ti 
to re ach , t~ e qu~s I -~ t eady s t ate i s ass : . Ied t o be t he res idcnce time o f the ce ll aJ~~ 
the r emaInIng tIme l 5 th e re maining dl s taJl ce di vi de d by the quas l- s t e ad" rate o f 
s~re ad fo r tha~ ce l l. Consequent l y , th e ce ll chose n mus t be o f a s i z(' ~ uch t h at the 
~I me f o: the h re t ~ s p:ead thro ugh t he ce ll i s equa l t o o r g reat e r than th e r es i-
en c~ O rne o f the flre In the cell . An es s enti a l res tri cti on o f t he model i s th at 
the I nfluence f rom a bunting ce ll e xtent! no furth e r than i t s immediat e ne ighb o r s : 
. After ~ass age o f the front, t.he fire I<.' il l remain burning in th e ce ll fo r a 
~~ Tl ~ d ?f ti me de pendent ~n t:e ll fue l proper ti es , the prop~ rt ies o f th e ce ll it 
"' as I g~lt ~d . by , . and t he Sl :e of t he fue l ce ll. '!ll e de l ay t ime can he s hort ened a~}e r Ign it ion ~ f hea: .f rom another ad j ace n~ ce ll has s uffi cicnt i nt ens ity t o 
o e r a de l ay ti me l ('ss th an th e present ,,' a uing ti me. 
Fi re f rom one ce l l can I b l It e an aJJ.lccnt ce ll a fter I t has reached it:, es-
~~pe I ~ ve l. ,i . e: w:li t cd a tl li1(' equ1\I,ll en t t o Its de l a), ti me . If t he at! acerlt ce ll 1~ p r~",: n t ! ~ ~ull& n lt ed, t he f LTC ~1O\'es In , de l ay ti me l~ aSSIgned, .1Ilt! {he f Ire be-
?l n ~ It s waiting pe n od t o rc:at.:h It s escape l e\·e l. I f the adj a cent c.:c ll is "d read I, ~~l~ ed ,u.ld t t.l ~ p r opose d de Ll)' t ime is less th an the present \"ai t i ng ti mc tl~ e n th ~ 
l<. ~ltIn g t l mc ~s rep~,,\.:e u hy th e uc l a)' li me . lh hc r.,· ise th e ce ll I"et a in s i~ s , .. tit i n 
tI me . ;\ dc tall ed d l S\.: ussion o f the uc l a)' t ime appea rs in append ix I. ' . g 
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Figure 1.--Fi roe tl'ont P1Y) g r>eSS th rough two nonuni .''om hexagonal fuel arrays . 
,The r a t e o f fire sp ; cad a l so has a depe nden ce on wi nd and s lope. Ro thcnne l 
(1 97:- ). use d onl y the maX Imum e ffe c t. i. e . wind and s l ope in the s ame direction. 
Pro~ l s l o n was no t made fo r , comb ini~g nonpara ll e l wi nd and s l ope no r for the comp u-
tatlon of r~t~s lof spread In the SI X sp read J i r ections r cqui r ed by the hexagona l 
a rray . Alb I n1 . howeve r I cle ve l oped a me thod fo r comb inin g \'l'i nd and s lope th a t 
gave the . resu ~tant m agn i t ll~C o f rat e o f s pread as a f ur. eti cn o f an angl e r e l a ti ve 
t o th e dIrect Ions o f th e ""lnd and ~ l opc . \Hth Albini I S mode l, it was poss i b le t o 
comp ute po t e n t i a l r a t es of s p read In a ll s i x directi ons in the p r esence o f wi nd 
and s l ope. 
'A l bi ni , Fr a nk A Memo r andum, Sub j ect, COmbI nIng WInd and s l ope e ffect s 
s pread ra t e , t o R. C. Ro t herme 1 i\ th I F o n ~bntana 59806 , Jan. 19 , 19 76. ' l or e rn o rc s t I re L",bo rato r y, ~II s soul a . 
As a compa ri s on . t he Dij ks tra ( 1959 ) a l go r i thm e mp loyed in the Kourt z- O' Regan 
( 197 1) fi re s pre;ld mode l locat es th e path s of le a s t res i s tance based on de l ay ti mes 
dependen t onl y o n th e fuel desc ripto r s o f e ach indi vidua l ce ll . without dependen ce 
o n an ad j acent ce ll. As each ce ll i s r e ached--i gnited--by the fire , the l aps ed ti me 
s i nl:e fi r e s t a rtin g t ime i s r eco rded in the l:e ll. Is oc hrone s can t he n be drawn t o 
i ll us t J'd t e t he p rogre s s o f t he f i re . The t"" o mode l s are s i mil ar ~xcept f o r the 
d i ffe r e nces i n del ay t ime menti oned auo ve . Th e Dijks tra model does no t req uire up-
da t i ng s in ~e it maps th e pa th of le as t re s i s t ance to fire s pread. Presentl y the 
Kou rt z - O' Regan model use s ve r y large cell s and a verage fue l paramet e r s to de s cribe 
t he average r a t e of sp r ead and thus the de l ay time to cons ume th e fuel ce ll. The 
hexagona l mode l ope r a ting on cell s th at a re s ubWlits of the larger Kourtz-O' Re gan 
ce ll th e ll c an prov i de a dis t r ibution of rat e o f sp read va lues ne eded to co mpute 
the prob "bl e ti me", fire takes to cons ume a ce ll in the Kourtz-O'Re gan model. TIl uS , 
da t 'l ob t ained f rom the hexagon a l mode l cou l d be used as input t o the Kourtz-O ' Reg an 
mo de l . 
Fo r a cO:1 tinuous fue l art'a)' the fircline intensit y i s the product o f the reac-
tion i nt e ns it y and the combus ti on zo ne depth (Albini 19 76 ) and ass umes a cons tant 
rc at.: ti on i n tensi t y t h ro ughout th e combus ti on zone. Fo r the nonWlifo rm array the 
re a c t i on in t e ns i t )' i s ass ume d cons tant th roughout the ce 11 but may vary from ce II 
t o ~e II. 
Fo ll owi ng a s ugge s tion by Frank Albini of th e ~orthern Fores t Fire Laboratory, 
the f ire li ne int ensi t y is obtaine d by s ununing th e product s of the reaction intensity 
and t ha t porti on o f t he ce ll con triuut i ng t o the combustio n process . Each column i s 
scanned pe r pendi cular to the i nitial f i re front (fig. 1): 
... 'he r e Iu is the co lLUlIn firc l i ne i ntcn s i+:. '1 . ( IR) i i s the re act i on intensi t y of the 
. th ce I t. Fi (appe ndi x I I ) i s that f racti ll ~ o f the i th cel l that i s contri b uti ng to 
t he cOrOOus t ion proce ss. and 0 is the ce ll wi dth . All colwnn inte ns itie s then a re 
g r oupe d t o fo rm a freque ncy di s tribution. 
11\e StUn o f th e p roduct s , 1: F. U. i s the combustion zone depth if t he fire i s 
i 1 
bu rn i ng pe r pendicul a r t o the initi a l l i ne o f fire . Occa s ionally. porti ons o f the 
fire f r ont may be burni ng to the s ide. Scann i ng down the colulTUls wou ld th en g ive 
some combus t i on zone depth s th a t arc Wlre a son abl y hi gh. This r es ult s in s pike s 
i n the d i s tri but ion at hi gh fi r e line inte ns iti es that can be eas il y l o cated and 
di s re ga r ded . 
Fuel Array Assessment 
The geometric nature of the fire behavior model presented resulted in a fire 
spread a lgorithm coupled to a hexagonal a rray of fuel cells. However, application 
to the field i s not possible unless we are ab l e to fill the hexagonal array in a 
manner that preserves the horizontal stratification of the actual fue l array. 
Filling the hexagonal cells requires fuel array data (load, size, depth) that mus t 
be acquired in a manner that fills the needs of the cell filling algorithm. In 
general, we should look for some c l assifiab l e character to gi ve the assessed non-
lU1ifonnity a recognizable distinction related to its habitat type or other compar-
able classification, i.e .• fuel type, and age. Habitat classification according 
to Oaubenmire and Daubenmire (1968) is present l y used by the USDA Forest Service 
in Idaho and ~k>ntana to classify vegetation and its associated environment. Fuels 
a r e a byproduct of the habitat type but may occur in different arrangements of 
load. particle size dist ribution, and depth. and thus are classified separately . 
Fuel models used in the U.S. Nationa l Fire Danger Rating Sys t em are ob tainerl by 
grouping depth, particle size, and load into a classification scheme. Data 
gathered from sampling fue l arrays should ch a r act erize the horizontal pattern 
of differing fue 1 types as well as the spati a l occurrence of the basic fuel pro-
perties (load, size, depth) within a fuel type . Other fuel properties--heat con-
t ent, mineral content, flld particle dcnsity--have l i ttle variation within the fuel 
type and are assumed constant . Fuel moisture is time-dependent responding t o diur-
na l changes in humidi ty and temperature. However, these changes are sufficiently 
slow so that fuel moisture can be considered constant ove r the duration of the 
fire being examined. Although moisture can be introduced as a spati a l variable, 
it is held constant so that the response to norunoisture fuel variability can be 
emphasiled. It is anticipated that experien ced land managers will make adjustment s 
for moisture changes. 
Two me thods of fuel assessment are presented: (I) sampling a specific size 
area at periodic intervals along transects. and (2) if components are random, 
evaluating the percent cover and describing the WlifoTm fuel properties of each 
component. 
SLASH 
The first method stat ed was employed in slash owing to the absence of recog-
nizable patterns in th e spatia l arrangement of the fuels. Transects were obtained 
from a slash area composed primarily of western larch and grand fir. The area was 
essentia lly a clearcut with only a few remaining trees. Trees were cut to an 
8-inch (20 cm) lDlmerchantable top and the entire tree e xcept the top skidded to 
the landing. NonWliformity was assessed in terms of load and depth along a 100-foot 
(30.S m) transect at 2-foot (0.61 m) intervals. The fuel load was estimated by size 
class from the nwnber of intercepts through a vertical samp ling plane (Brown 1974) . 
The following size classes were assessed: lh , lOh, and 100h. 2 Pieces great er than 
3 inches in diameter were meas ured but not considered in the model because they do 
not significant l y con tribute to fire spread. 
2Fuel s ize classes are charact erized by the time l ag constant related to their 
abi lit y to respond to humidity by absorbing o r desorbing moisture (Fosberg 1970). 
The 0-1/4 inch (0-0.63 em) size class is called Ih , 1/4-1 inch (0.64-2.54 cm) the 
10h, and the 1-3 inch (2.55-7.62 cm) the lOOh. 
Because of the roughness of the f 
a depth call ed the bUlk uepth It' Sur ace. of slash, it was ne cessa ry to define 
si ty of th e in ventori ed fuel ioad ~~ ~ est~~ated mean that retains th e bulk den-
rad~us ""hose central axis i s perpendic~:a~O~olned to a cylinder 1 foot (0.30 m) in 
es tImat es are made within the cy linder each the . slope ~t the samp l e pOint . Four 
area (not necessarily a qU'ldrant) V'. repreSentat lve of 2S percent of the 
befo:e each estimate is co~pleted: G:r:l~~~s gaps of more than 1 foot are subtracted ver~lca l c~n tinuity through the potential fl than . I foot are assumed t o maintain 
es t1ma t es IS recorded as the estimat d ame he1ght. The average of the four 
e mean depth. 
Each logged lUlit was meas ured in t wo s . 
plots was established for each unit I h ta~~s. A gnd of approximately 30 sample 
four size c lasses was measured at e~ h n l t e lrst. stage , the load for each of the 
second s tage, the lUlit was arbitrari~ p. o~ acc~rdl ng to Bro\\ : (1974) . In the 
""as chosen at random from each Sectio~ d1 ;lded In~o four sectIons and a samp l e plot 
(30 . 5/11) transect was se lected at d' t the £lrst sample p l ot, a 100-foot 
(1) 60 0 COlUl terclockwise to the UP~:~1 o~ . and ?riented in ~ne of three directions: 
from the uphill direction. A random sC I ~~;~~lon, (2) Uphl .~l, ~n? (3) ~Oo Clockwise 
was made a t the second plot . The last remai ~ of t~e two .. ema1 nlng onentations 
p J o ~. Orientation on the fourt h p lot wa ' h nlng onentatlon was made at the third 
as In the fi rst plot. Sample planes 2 / c osen at randc .,j from all three directions 
the transect line a nd then perpendiculareet (0 : 6 m~ acr~ss were orient ed first along 
ce nter. The bulk depth was r eco rded for to ~hlS lIne w~th the samp l e point as the 
c lass load ""as measured at both orient t ' eac ~ample pOInt (fig. 2). The 10h size th~ s ample points which \\'ere se lected :t l~: 0 the samp l e· plane at one-third of 
ta1ned from transects are g: ven " f O dom. The range of depths and l o"'ds ob 
.&. n Igures and 4. ... -
In s tage tk'O, on l y the 10h i . 
s tage provide the information fo ntc~ce~ts Were COWl ted. Data gathered in the first 
two c l asses (lh and 100h) . r re atlng the load in the 10h class to the other 
The resuI ting 2 -foot samplin it. 
hexagona l array. A small er s i ze !o ~de rva ! es tablI s hed a minimum ce ll size for th e 
es~imate ob t ained from the planar i~t er::~~OUSIY ?egrade the accuracy of th e l oad 
qUlred. they can be const ructed by b·' t echnIque. If l a rger cells are re-
com Inlng ce ll s. 
Three of the four transects tak 
dep th distributions. 111e remaining ~~;n thE" rS l as~ area had similar cumulative 
of ISO bulk depths and approximat 1 sect "'as d1scarded le aving a dat a base 
genera ll y described as having a l ~g~t 50 110~-fueI l oad es timates . The lUlit was 
should cxhioit correspondi ng ly 1 , s as l oad. Consequently, thi s lUlit 
010. rates of spread and intenSities. 
5 r TRANSECT 
.~LA! ," 
! :rAtLL~~AJy 11 
'~
o 10 40 60 80 100 
TRANSECT OISTANCE Uti 
PigUI'e 2. --A l'epresentative transeat of the bulk depth evaluated evel'!f 2 feet . 711l'ee 
orientations are shown : (l) 60 ° oounte 1"cZockwiae to the 1I;?hill direction~ (2) up-
in .. Zl , and (3 ) 60 ° alock.;.;ise to the upfi.il l direction . 
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PigUI'e 3. --Fl'equen"!! distri~~tion of the slash bulk depth . (AZZ rooasUl'ements /Je l'e 
made at a rBsolut<on of 1 M e, (2 .54 am). 
Ikg /m' ) 
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Figure 4. --Frnquenay distribution of the slash load. 711e upper distribution is fo r 
100;' fu£ls , the middle fu r lOh and the lolJer for lh fuels . 711e implied negative 
load ia artificial . 
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GRASS AND SAGEBRUSH 
The second me th od, eva l uating percen t cover, was used for the mixture of grass 
and sagebrush because thi s mixture can be sepa rated according to load breakdown by 
size clas s and depth, resu l ting in two components. Grass is predominantly made up 
of sing l e sized particles. The bulk density. lo ad divided by depth, varies from 
0 . 028 to 0.085 Ib / ft 3 (0.45 to 1. 36 kg/m 3) with a mean o f 0.05 Ib/ft 3 (0.80 kg/m 3) 
acco rdi ng t o data Sneeuwjagt (1974) co ll ected from the Soi l Conservation Serv ice 
on Western Uni ted States grasses . A knowledge of ei ther th e load or the depth is 
sufficient t o quantify the amount and arrangement of the grass fuel if the bulk 
density is known. For this example, \o.'C have cons idered a ll of the g rass fuel to 
he dead. 
Studies by Rittenhouse and Sneva (1977) and Brown ( 1976) allowed the evalua-
tion of fuel l oads for sagebrush according to height and larges t planform diameter. 
lhe fi r st study related the mass to the crown dimensions of the plant . The second 
s tudy related the mass of single stems (including branches and foliage) to the 
basal diame t er of the stem. But the second s tudy (Brown 1976) went a step further 
to provide a breakdown of the mass by size class. Assuming that the sagebrush 
p lant or i g inat e d from a Si ng le stem. \~e were able to compare the two methods and 
ob tain the load (mass per planform area) related to the crown dimensions of the 
p l ant. 3 
The following dimensions were chosen to represent sageb rush; an average he ight 
o f 3 feet (91 em) and an average diamet e r of 2.5 feet (76 em). Table 1 I bts the 
fue l parame ters associate d with t hese bu lk dimensions. Fue l s larger than 1/ 4 i n ch 
(0 . 64 em) have been ignored in thi s anal ys i s because they have only a minor impact 
on the spread r at e and fire line intensi t y; the se larger fuel s are not consumed in 
th e initial comb ustion process and the r e fore do not contribute to the spread process . 
Tab l e I. - - Pue L paromete1'8 for g1'QJJB and Bagebl'USh 
Surface/vo l ume Drl 
f t - 1 -1 Ib / ft 2 Fue l descriEt ion em 
Grass (fuel depth 1.00 ft (0.30 m)) 
3000 98.4 0 . 02 75 
Sagebrush (fue 1 depth 1 . 48 ft (0.45 m)) 
L' 'e fo l iage 1500 49.2 0.0538 
LJ.ve Ih 677 22.2 0.0941 
Dead Ih 677 22.2 0.0235 
The va lues of fue 1 parameters common to all fuels 
Low heat va lue 
Particle density .... 
Fractional l miner a l content 
Fractional i ef fect ive mineral content 
I Fr action of drYIoI'eight. 
load Moisture l Moisture of2 
kg / m2 conten t extinction 
0.134 0.05 0 .1 5 
0.263 1. 00 2.00 
0 . 459 0 . 50 2.00 
o. ll5 0.09 0.20 
discussed are: 
8000 . 0 BTU/ l b (18,595 kj/kg) 
32 . 0 Ib/ft 3 (0.5 1 g/em 3) 
0 . 06 
0.01 
2A pa r ame t er in vo l ve d in the comput at ion of the moi s ture damping coefficient 
(Ro t henncl 1972) . Higher values allow the fire to spre a d at higher moisture conten ts 
303ta on file at the ~o rthc m Forest Fire Laboratory, ~Hssoula~ ~Iontana. 
II 
Data co llected and analyzed 3 according t o Holg ate (1965) s hows sagcbrus h plant s 
t o have a random distribution. Consequentl y . the additional infonnation require d t o 
fi ll the hexago nal fuel a r ray is th e number densit y of p lants. The density. co upl cd 
wi th the average plan form area, di ct ates the pe rcent cover that must be achieved fo r 
a random fi 11ing of the a rray . 
Fuel Array Generation 
SLASH 
Assignmen t of t he bulk depth to each 2-foot hexagonal ce ll is the firs t s tep 
to .... ' ard generat i ng the s l ash fuel arra)' . The fue l loa d t hen c an be assigned to each 
ce ll through direct and indirect relationships t o th e depth (see appendix III ) . 
After surrounding t he area to be simula t ed by a bOlUld:lTY of depth va l ues 
having t he same distribution as the ar ray but not the spatial order. the remain -
der of the area can be fi lIed .,.,:ith dep t hs using a l i near mode l suggcsted by f-li ke 
~taTsdcn of the ;~orthe rn Fores t Fi re Labo r a t ory: 
.,.,:here Y is the depth being assigned t o a cell and Xl' XJ , an d X3 are the depths that 
have becn ass i gned t o t hree adjacent ce ll s and e is t he - error . 
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The dependent variable, Y, and independent variables, Xi S , change as the al' ray i s 
fi ll ed. A more extensi\"t:! array us ing the same princ ipl e is s ho",'n be 1m .. ' . 
XI X2 
YI 
Y2 
Y3 
Y4 
Y 5 YI 
Y6 Y2 
The coefficients b
o
' b l , b 2 , and b 3 are derived from the mean bulk depth and 
serial corre lations of lags I and 2 of the bul k depths along linear transects 
through the slash array (appendix IV) and not acco rding to the cel l filling for-
mat. ShOI,,," above . The following dat a were obtained from fie ld transects and are 
used to develop the array for the s l ash examp l e. 
Average depth 4.44 in (l1.3 cm) 
Variance 23 .01 in 2 ( 148.5 cm 2) 
Orientation 
Se ri al correlations 
0.45 
0.69 
0.62 
-0.044 
+0 . 38 
Serial correlations are simp l y correlations of data pairs (Snedecor and 
Cochran 1967) obtained from sequenti al transect depths of lag I and 2. A lag 
of 1 designates a corre l ation of adjacent depths, whereas a lag of 2 designates 
a correlation of data pairs ob tained by skipping one depth in the transect se-
quence . Thc nwnerical va lue of thc cor r elation is the correlation coefficient 
that allows the user to quantify the similar i ty or dissimilarity of these data 
pai rs. 
The error, e, associated with each prediction of y is obtained through ran -
dom access of the cumulative distribution of the bulk depth (see appendix V). 
Because of the error t enn, generated fuel a rrays are not identical. This is in 
agreement ""ith the goal t o produce a pattern that has the essence of the array 
but is not an exact reproduction. An example is wallpaper design. Your eye 
recognizes a pattern, but may not find exact comparison. 
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The average fuel parameters of the simulated fuel array a r e given in tabl e 2. 
r\ ..:omparison wi th figure s 3 and 4 s hows the tabul a r load and depth values to be 
within one standard deviation of the averages given in the figures except for 100h 
fuel s . The foliage load is not given as a di s tribution . The foliage load is a 
fraction of the sum of the Ih. 10h. and lOOh fuel loads (appendix III). The simu-
l ated serial corre lat ions of the depth for lag 1 were 0.12, 0.31, and 0 . 11 for 
v rientations I, 2 , and 3, respectively. These correlations a r e reduced consider-
abl y from th e original corre lations used to generate the fuel array. However, 
these correlation data showed the best comparison while maintaining an average 
depth I.;omparab le to the original dat a. Other correlations can be obtained by 
manipulation of the error fWlction, but thi s in turn causes unaccep table changes 
in the ave rage depth and its variance. The average depth of the fi nal simulated 
array is 5.45 inches (13.8 cm) with a variance of 18.03 i n2 (116.3 cm2). These 
data a re in good agreement with th e origina l depth data used to generate the fuel 
array . 
Table 2 . --Average rue l pan;unetere [or slash 
Surface/ vo 1 wne D!1 load t-t>isture l 
Fuel desc riEtion ft - I -I Iblft 2 kg/m 2 content cm 
S las h (fuel depth 0.43 ft (0. 13 m» 
Dead fol iage 2000 65.6 0.1I8 0.5 76 0.05 
Dead Ih 436 14.3 0 . 0363 0. 177 0.05 
Dead 1011 9 1 3.0 0.246 1.199 0.05 
Dead IOOh 29 1.0 0. 190 0 . 926 0.05 
~Ioi s turc of ext inction = 0.25 
IFraction of dry""cight. 
GRASS AND SAGEBRUSH 
Generation of the grass and sagebrush fuel array is l ess complicated than 
generation of the slas h fuel array becausc of the random distribution of the sage -
brush plants within the grass matrix. The cell size of the fuel a rray is chosen 
to approxi mate the average diameter of the sageb rush plant, 2.5 feet (76 cm) . It 
i s necessary then on l y t o c lassify t he ce ll s randomly as grass or sagebrus h from 
a dis tributi on that reflects the pe rcent cover of the sagebrus h within the g rass 
matrix. A va l ue of 30 percent was chosen as representative of th e percent cover 
of s agebrush . Ce ll s were assigned a fuel type of either grass o r s agebrus h . The 
fucl de sc riptors arc given in table 1. The fuel depth listed for s agebrush i s an 
equivalen t height that \o,'hen divided into the fuel IC' ad gives a bulk density equiva -
lent t o the s hrub c rown. 
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RESULTS 
Predictions of the fire spread r ate and intensity were obtained for slash at 
and 2 mi/h (0 and 3.2 km/h) and for the grass-sagebrush mixture in the absence 
of wind . Sl ope was 0 for both examples and t he wind was perpendicular to the ini-
tial line source. The important difference from other forms of the result is that 
the predictions are presented as distributions. 
The rate of spread distribution was obtained from the distance traveled in 
a specified time a l ong each column of ce l ls perpendicUl ar to t he initia l fire 
front (fig. 1) . Furthennore, the characteristic distance that t he fire has 
t rave led th rough a cell--and thus t he fract ion consumed--can be calcul ated at a 
gi yen time (appendix II). Consequent ly , t he acc l'ra cy of th e overall di s tan ce 
traveled is not limit ed t o the cell size. 
The predict ed i ntensity, 8yram 1 s fireli ne i ntensity. is presented as a distri-
bution made up of the i ntensities from each co l unm of the array . 
SLASH 
The distribut ions of the r ates of spread at 0 windspeed and at a 2 mi / h wind-
s peed and 0 slope are given in figure S . A prediction of t he rate of spread assuming 
a uniform fuel ar r ay having the average fuel parameters of t he simulated arr ay as 
given i n tab le 2 is presented also for comparison to t he dis t ribut ion . The average 
spread rate of the '.J1\iform model lies 31 percent'" be l ow the nontDliform model (:: :e rage 
of the rlistribution) at a 0 mi / h windspeed and 21 percent below at a windspeed of 
2 mi / h. The overall range for both cases lies from 6S percent below to 76 percent 
above the nOntDli fonn mode 1 average. 
4The nonuniform model ave rage was used as th e base for a l l pe rcentage ca l cula-
t i cn s . 
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The di stri b ut ions of the fire line in t en s ities at 0 \\'l nds pecd and at a 2 mi / h 
winds pec d an d 0 s l ope a re g i ven i n figu r e 6. ,\ p r edict i on o f the i ntensi t y from 
lUl i fonn fue l proper ti es i s agai n p resent ed fo r compari son , s i mil a r t o the present a -
tion o f the r a t e of spread predic t ion . 111 e ave rag e in t e ns i t y o f the lUlifo nn mode l 
li es 43 pe r ce nt above t he nonun ifo r m mo de l a t 0 mi / h h' i ndspeed and 29 pe r cent ab ove 
a t 2 mi / h . Bo t h di s t r ibut ions de c re as e mon ot onical l y \·;i th in c re as i ng int c ns i ty anti 
are bOlUlde d on th e low s i de by 0 i nt e nsi t y . 111C upper l imi t is 6 t i mes t he n OlllUl i -
fonnit y model ave r age a t 0 mi / h h'i nds peed and 7 times t ha t 3vC' r age at 2 mi / h. 
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Figure 6 . - - FrequenC'd di trioution Of f'~ l'eline i ~z tensitJ i 11 s ZaBh /,ue Zs (0 ..Ji rzdspeed 
and 2 mi/lt win d8pee d) . 
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GRASS AND SAGEBRUSH 
111C d i s t rib ut i on of the r a t e o f s pre ad i n the ab s ence of wind and slope i s 
g i ven in fi gu rc 7 . Un i fo rm model predi ctions a r e obt aine d by av~ r~ging the fue ~ s 
acco r ding to t he pe r cent area cove red i n the fue l array, l~ additI on to the U111 -
fo nn mode l ave rage and t he nonun ifo rm IOOdel a ve rage , t~e unIf~nn rates o f ~pre ad 
fo r g ras s and s ageb rush are g i ven individuall y along WIth thc~r average weI ghte d 
by pe r cent a re a cove l'e d. The additi onal predi ctions are poss Ibl e be caus e th e 
f ue I a r ray is made up of two di s t i n ct compone nt s , 
In add i t i on t o the un iform an d nonunifo rm mode l averages as presente d 
i n fig u res 5 an d b . th e un i fo nn res ult s f o r gra~s and sagebrus h a r e 
i ntl il..:a t ed s eparat e l )" a long wi th th e a ve rage , we l ght e d by pe r cent a r ea 
cove red . 
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The rate of spread distribution lies in a narrOw band near 3 ft / min . See 
figure 7. All values presented a re less than 4 ft/min. All three averages--
tali form. nOnlUliform, and weighted--lie within the extremes of Wl i f onn sagebrus h 
and taliform grass. 
The fireline intens ity distri bution extends fro m 0 to 30 BTU/s/ft and in-
cludes t he uniform mode l averages. In contras t to the rat e of sp r ead, both the 
lDlifonn and nonuniform mode l averages lie outside the extremes of Wlifonn sage -
brush and Wliform grass--exceeding both values . 
Fires were not simulated i n the grass- s agebrush mixture at 2 mi / h windspeeds 
because the transi t ion zone depth exceeded the cell s ize, 2.5 ft (76 cm). See 
appendix I . The grouping of cells int o larger ce l ls is pos s ibl e but in th is case 
the fWldamental cell is the size of a s agebrush plant . Averaging such diss imilar 
fuel cells at this time does not serve the purpose of thi s pape r--to il l us trate 
the nonuniform modeling approach and t he form of the r esult . 
DISCUSSION 
. Fue 1 nonWli fonni ties, and res ul ting nonWl i form fi re behavior, a l though r ecog-
nIzed as a p roblem , have been ignored because o f a gene ral i nabil i ty to h andle non-
uniformi t y both i n its assessment and simulation an d in the form of the result. Hi s -
to~ically we have attribut ed a s ingl e r ate of s pread to a unit of l and. Thi s concept 
eXIsted before the formulati on of the uniform fire s pread model (Ro t he rme l 1972). 
The ass wnption of unifonnity in the first attempts to describe firespread i n wi ld-
l and fue l s was a logi ca l first s t ep . The asswnption may have enforced our view of 
s ingle val~ed r~sults b~t is not . the source of th at viewpoint. The re cognit ion of 
fuel nonwufonnlty c arnes with It the realization that fire exhibits nonun ifonn 
behavior. Consequentl y the result must be in the form of dis tribut ions, excursions 
about the ave rage. 
Two ~u~ l arrays, S l ~h and . a gr ass-sageb rush mixture , are pres ented as examples 
for ?eSCTlb lng th e nonun Iform flre behavior model. Slash is a sing l e fuel type with 
va~lng depth and lo ad . The gras s - sageb rush mixture is a mixture of fue l t ypes. 
Unhke s lash , most any locat ion in the mixture has a dichotomous de sc ri pti on as 
ei the r grass o r sagebrus h. 
. All ~ossib l e combinations of obtaining aver age fire be havior results using the 
unI fo rm fire model were employed for compa rison wi th the distributions. For slash. 
the ave rage ?e~th and fue l l oad were used . For the g rass - sageb rus h mixture. th e r e 
we~e the addI tI onal re s ults obtained from uni form g r ass, uniform sagebrus h, 
weIghted ave r age of grass and sageb rush fuels, and th e weighted average of the 
two resul t s fo r uniform g r ass and uni fonn sageb rus h. 
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In genera l . t he re is agreement among the average s of th e unifonn mode l (fue l 
paramete r s averaged) 3Jld t he non un ifo rm mode l (di s t ribut ion ave :aged). The trend 
indicat es that the uniform mode l ave rage i s l ess than the nonun Ifo rm mode l for 
ra t e of sp read but g reate r for fire l i ne i ntensi t y. The higher frequency Of. zero 
fireline intensity in s lash is attributed t o the frequency of cells not haVIng 
fue 1 . Thi~ is cons i s tent ~' i th the grass-sagebrush mixture resu } t s whe r e empty 
cells were not p resent. 
111e ave r age fire l ine intens ities of the slash are l ow va lues th at suggest a 
minimum capabi lity t o spread fire. However, the dis tribut ion i ndi cat es. that ~or­
tions of the fi re at a 2 mi/h windspeed would be comparab l e to a prescnbed 11 tter 
fire but would be easy t o contro l. The las t s tatemen t illustrates the importan ce 
of the distribution . Although the resul t s are not alarming . a sing l e average va lue 
eve n if co rre ct does not i ndi cat e the upper limit s of the i ntensi t y. 
TIle upper l imit on wi ndspeed can be overcome by averaging cells into large:-
ce I I s so that the in fl uence of the fi re from one ce 11 does not ext end beyond ad] a -
cent ce ll s. 111is is in kee~ing with the rel ative reduction in the i nfluence of 
spati al va ri ations in fuel as the flame i n c r eases in r esponse to wind. Future 
app l i cations \\i ll likel y emp loy gene r a l fuel models havi ng fl exi bili t y i n reso lu 4 
tion as needs arise. s 
The form of the result offers ne\\ ways of presen t ing a lternat ives to the land 
manager. h'ith a dis tribution of results i t is possible t o ask what the p r obability 
is tha t a given range of rate of spread or i ntensi t y will occur. A high r ate of 
spread or i nt ensi t y although hav ing a l ow probab ility may be int olerable. Viewing 
fi re behavio r in the form of probabi ti t ies gives a more accur ate desc ription of 
the probable fire behavior and a reasonable basis for managemen t decisions. 
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SymboZ 
D' 
R 
d 
.f. ig 
I; 
f(t ) 
h (t) 
NOMENCLATURE 
cefinition 
Reaction intensity 
Fireline intensity 
Burning fraction of cell 
Cell width 
Transition distance where fire is influenced 
by old and new cell 
Rate of spread; or I 
Multiple correlation coefficient in statistical 
analysis location 
De lay time 
Residence time 
Surface area-to-vo lwne ratio 
a value within ce ll weighted by total exposed 
surface area of each particle si ze 
Particle diameter 
Time 
Rat e of spread in transi tion distance 
Effective heating number 
Volumetric heat of preignition 
Propagating heat f1 ux r a tio 
Wind factor 
Slope factor 
Di s t ance fire has traveled in cell 
Time dependent decreasi ng influence ':·l'Om 
old cell 
Time dependen t increasing influence from 
new ce 11 
Time si n ce igni tion of cell 
Error t erm 
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Uni ts 
kw / m2 
kw/m 
none 
m 
m 
mlmin 
none 
min 
min 
- I 
em 
em- I 
em 
min 
ml min 
none 
kj/m3 
none 
none 
none 
m 
none 
none 
min 
none 
APPENDIX I: DELAY TIME 
The delay ! ime of a cell i s the ti me that mus t e lapse from the ti me th a t the 
cell is ignite d until it i s ab l e t o ignite adjacent ceJls. In the simulation , we 
are concerned with fire behavior only at th e reso luti on of the ce ll size. The 
fire i s viewed as jumping into a ce ll at ignit ion and then waiting out th e delay 
time before j unping into tmigni ted adj acent cells. However I t o deve l op a met hod 
of cal"ulating delay time. th e behavior of the fire wi thin a cell must be considered . 
After ce ll (i+l) i s ignited by ce ll i. the fire s preads a transi tion di s tance. 
0 1 • before it reache s a quasi-steady state. Durin g t he time that it takes the fire 
to spread thi s di s tance. the influence of cell i i s decreasi ng and the i nfluence o f 
ce ll (i+l) is increasing. The fire spreads the r emainder o f the di s tan ce through 
(i+ l ) at a rat e which i s calcul ated acco rding to the un i form fire spr ead model 
(Rothe nnel 1972). 
The del ay time is expressed as the swn of the residence ti me and the t ime 
that it takes the fire to s pread the remain i ng di s tance (D-O' ) a t a unifonn rate: 
td = (T r) i+1 + (0 - O' )/Ri +1 
where 
residence of cell (i +l ) 
ce ll width 
0 ' transi tion distance 
Ri+l quasi-steady s tate rat e of spread in ce ll (i+ l ). 
The r es idence time . ( Tr)i+l' i s the amount of time that fire exist s at a given 
point as it spreads through a fuel a rr ay. Residence ti me i s ass umed to be a mea-
sure of the time th at it t akes a fire in ce ll (i+l) to achieve th e quasi - s t eady 
stat e where i t is no longe r influenced by ce ll i and s preads at a rate dependent 
on l y on the fuel paramet e r s of ce ll (i +1). OUT goal in cons tructing the hexagona l 
fue l a rray is t o choose the cell s ize such th a t the time for the fire to spread 
through the cell i s greater than th e char ac t eris ti c r esidence time of t he fuel 
particles i n cell (i+l). 
The residence t ime is exp re ssed as the ratio of t he combus tion zone depth (ap-
proximat e ly the horizontal region of active fl aming) to the rate of spread. Ander-
son (1969) fo und the follo""ing approximation for the residence time in t erms of 
the particle diamete r d: 
T = 3. I Sd 
r 
where Tr i s in minutes and d i s in cm. The di ame t er. d. can be expressed in t erms 
of the s urface area- t o-vo l ume ratio: 
4/0 . 
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Th erefo re, residence time can be calcul ated from the characteristic surface area-
to- volume r a t io : 
T r 12.6/ii 
where a has the units of cm- I 
Each he xagonal cell has a characteristic surface area-to-volume ratio obtained 
from the average particle diameter weighted by the total exposed surface area of 
each size c l ass o f fue l s wi thin the cell (Rotherme l 1972). Thus, the res idence 
time is an average property of the ce ll. 
The val ues required for each cell for the de l ay time calcul ation are I R, £~g' 
C $w' $s ' and T
r
· The se values are ca lcul ated in turn from meas urab le fuel proper-
ties. The r eaction in tensi ty , I R' may be thought of as the "heat sour ce" affecting 
adjacent cells. The second t erm, C~g' IS t he product of the effective heatlng 
number . c , and the vo l umetrlc heat of prelgnitlon, .11g ThIS tem may be thought 
of as the "heat sink ," the absorp t ion of heat r equired f or the fire t o advance i nto 
the cell. The pr opagating flux ratio, C; , is th e hea t coupling coefficient operating 
on the r eoct ion i ntensi t y to obt ain the p ropagating flux. The wind and s l ope fac~ 
tors , $w and $s ' are used a l ong ""ith the dire c t ion of sp r ead i n rel ation to the 
di r ections of t he wind and s lope t o cal cul at e a wind- slope factor. g( $w. $s).6 Ca l -
cu l ation of I R' ~g ' .; , $w' and 4>s is described in Rothermel (1972) . 
The r ate of spread in ce ll ( i+l ) is ini t ially influen ced by the cell i . The 
fire is assumed t o have achi eved a quasi- s te ady s t ate when the residence time of 
ce ll (i +l ) has e l apsed. To smoo th the change in r at e o f spread within ce ll (i+l) . 
a gradual change i s assume d. Two possible cases mus t be considered: 
1. (Tr)i":: (Tr)i +l ' and II. (Tr)i > ( t r)i+l' Fo r case I the influence of cell i 
t erminat es at time (Tr)i' The infl uence of ce ll (i+l) continues increasing until 
time (Tr)i+l when t he fire reaches it s quasi-steady state . For case II the inf lu-
ence of cell i is tenninated at time (t
r
)i+ 1 rather than (t r )i' At (Tr)i+ l the 
r ear of the combustion z.on e le aves the boundary between the ce lIs producing a 
burned out area between the ce ll s whe r eupon cell i i s assuned t o no longer influ-
ence ce ll (i+ l ). Frank Albini of the Nort hern Fores t Fire Laboratory sugges t ed 
the fol10 .... ·ing mathemati cal mode l for expressing these influences. 
The dis t ance, s. that the fire has trave led in cell (i +l ) by time tis: 
Case 1: (t r ) i ~ (Tr )i+ 1 
(2) 
6Albini, see footnote 1. 
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t f t 
s = Rr fo f 2 (t)dt + Ri+1 0 h (t ) dt (3) 
where 
fl (t) {: • t / (T r) i for t ~ (1 r )i for t > (1
r
)i 
(4) 
r . t /(1 r\+1 for t ~ (1 r )i+1 
f 2 (t) 0 for t > (lr)i+l 
(5) 
h(t) f/(' r) i+1 for t ~ (t rJi + 1 
I for t > (t r )i+ l 
(6) 
t = til.1C since ignition of ce ll (i+l) 
(t r ) i residence time of ce 11 i 
(t r) i+ l residence time of cell (i+ l ) 
Rr = rate of spread as the fire passes from cell i to ce ll (i+l) 
R
i
..-
1 
quasi-steady s t ate rate of spread in cell (i+l). 
The terms fl (t) and {2(t) are t i me dependent decreasing i nfluences from cell i 
whi Ie h (t) is a time dependent increasi ng influence f j'om cell (i+l). 
A graphical repre sentation of the "influence" fact ors fl (t). {2(t). and h (t) 
are given i n figure 8. 
TIME 
Figure 8, -- Influimaing factors governing fire transition from <!eZZ i to <!eLL (i+l) 
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The quasi- s teady rate of spread f or cel l (i+ l ) is calculated as describ ed by 
Ro therme l ( 1972); 
(7) 
The transition rate of s pread as the fire moves from ce ll i into cell (i+l ) is 
calculat ed from the heat source t erms of ce ll i and the absorption terms of 
cell (i +I ); 
This can al so be wri tten as : 
(8) 
where 
Substi tuting equations (7) an d (8) into equation s (2) and (3) and evaluating 
the i ntegrals over the intervals i ll ustrated in figure 8, the distance that the 
fire sp reads into a cell in a given time is as follows : 
s· CR(1
r
)/2 + R{t 2 /2(1 r ) i+l), 
0 ' + (t - (tr)i+I )R, 
for (t r ) i < t ~ (t r ) i+l 
for (Tr ) i+1 < t < td 
I CR t t • t 2/2(1 r \+ I) + R{t2/2(1). I ) ,for 0 < t < (1 ), I r 1+ - r 1+ 
s = 
D' + ( t • (1 r )i+I)R, for (t r ) i+l < t ~ td 
where R = Ri+l' 
(9a) 
(9b) 
(9c) 
( lOa) 
(l Ob ) 
The transition distance, 0' J can be obtained by solving equations (9b ) and 
(lOa) at t = (1 r\+I' 
Cas e I; 
( II ) 
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(12) 
Equations (9) and (10) can be solved for t to obtain the time that it takes 
the fire to spread a distance, s, in the cell. 
t = 
t • 
where 
bC + "c2 + 28(1 - C(Tr)i+l/(Tr);l)/[I/(Tr)i+1 - C/(Tr)i]' 
for (Tr)i < (Tr)i+1 or C ~ I 
and 0 < s ~ R(Tr)i[C + (T
r
)/(T
r
)i+I]12 
siR. 
and 0 < s ~ R(Tr)i 
" 2S(T r )i+/R - C(Tr)i(Tr)i+I' 
for R(Tr)JC + (T
r
)/(T
r
)i+ I] 12 < s ~ 0' 
(s - O')/R + (Tr)i+I' 
for 0 1 < 5 ~ D 
{ 
[-C + "c2 + 28(1 - CJ)/[(l - C)(T r) i+11. 
(s - O')/R + (Tr)i+I' for 0' < 5 .::. 0 
forO < 5.::.0' 
R = Ri+1 
8 = s/R(Tr)i+I' 
(13a) 
(13b) 
(13c) 
(l3d) 
(14a) 
(14b) 
If the fire reaches its quasi-steady state in a cell, equation (13c) or (l4b) 
for 5 = 0 is equivalen t to finding the delay time as described in equation (1). 
As stated earlier, the cell size should be large enough for the fire to 
achieve a quasi-steady state in every ce ll. Otherwise, the influence of cell i 
would extend beyond cell (i+I). At present the algorithm does not handle this 
situation. Increasing the cell size excessively may result in averaging out the 
nonl.lliformities we originally intended to examine. It is essential to design the 
array so that a high percentage of the hexagonal cells achieve a quasi-steady 
state rate of spread and accept the small error resulting from the few exceptions. 
If the calculated transition distance is larger than the cell size (0' > 0), the 
delay time is calculated as the time that it takes the fire to travel the distance O. 
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The follow1.ng 1.S a general procedure for obtaining the delay time. If 
(t r)l'::' (t
r
)1.+I' substitute 0 for s, e lect the equation haVIng the correct 
limits from equations 13a, b, or c, and solve for t. If (tr)i > ( Tr)i+l' proceed 
in the same manner using equation 14a or b. 
APPENDIX II: CELL BURNING FRACllON 
The fraction of a cell that is burning at t ime e since its ignition is evalu-
ated from the distan ce equations for s in appendix 1. Initially the front of th e 
burning zone spreads into the cell as described by s with t = e. The rear of the 
burning zone follows in the same manner but with t = e - T r' where T r is the 
residence time in the ce 11. During passage of the fi re, the front and th e rear of 
the burning zone may exist in the ce ll together, separat ely, or be absent . The 
following equati ons account for all cases: 
F = 0 for 0.::.0 The cell has not been 
igni ted. 
F = s ( 0)/0 tor 0' .::.0 and O<O<T The H re front is in the 
- r 
cell. '[here is no 
or for 0' >0 and O<6st d burne d out area. 
F = (S( 8)- S(8-T r)) /O for 0'.::.0 and T <6< t 80th the fire front and 
r - d 
rear are in the cell. 
F = for 0' >0 and t d<02T r The ent ire cell is burni ng. 
F = I-s ( 8-T rJ 1 0 for Ol .~'p and td<O.::.td+T r The fire front has passe d 
the cell . 
or for 0 ' >0 and T r <02td+ 1 r There is a burned out area. 
F = 0 for O> td+T
r 
The ce 11 is burned out. 
where 
fraction of the cel l that i s burning a t time 6 
D=cellsize 
0' = transition distance 
to = de l ay time 
r 
r 
ce ll re s idence time 
s ( 0) di s tance the front of the burning zone has s pread at t ime t = 0 aCl.:ording 
to equation 9 or 10 
di s tan ce the rear of the burning :onc has s pread at ti me t 
according to equat ion 9 o r 10. 
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APPENDIX m: CELL LOAD EVALUATION 
The 10h load i s assigned through a relation s hip be tween the l oad and depth. 
The lh and 100h are then assigned through tl<.'O separa t e relationships of each of 
these loads to the lOh load derived f rom t he first s t age i nven t ory . The necessary 
rel at ionships are expressed in figure 9 as cumu lati ve distributions o f the fo l l ow -
ing rat i os: (upper) lOh l oad to bulk dept h, (middle) l h load t o 10h, and (lower) 
100h l oad to 101t l oad . For each ce ll i n the depth array J the lOh l oad can be ob -
tained by random access of the upper di s tribution in figure 9. TIle o ther two loads 
a r e determined in the same manne r using t he 101t l oad as a base and access ing the 
middle and l owe r dis t rib utions. 
An es tim ate o f t he foliage load was made based on the dominant species compo -
si tion of s l as h , fo liage ret ent ion by the se species , and a know l edge of the fo l iage 
load relat i ve to t he s um o f the Ih , 10h, and 100h s l as h l oad. 
Dominan t species composi t ion of the s l as h was western l arch and grand fir. Be-
cause l arch l oses i t s need l es quickly compared to grand fir and t he s l ash had gone 
th rough one wint er, it i s re asonab Ie t o assume th a t wes t ern l a r ch had l os t a ll 0 f 
i t s foliage while grand fir re t ai ne d its foliage . Brown (19 78) found t hat t he 
grand fir f oliage l oad was appro xi mate ly 50 pe r cent o f t he sum of the Ih , 10h. a nd 
100h l oads . Depen ding upon t he r elat ive amoWlts of wes t ern l a rch and grand fir. 
t he fo l i age load co ul d vary from zero t o 50 percent of the overa ll SLUll of the Ih , 
10h , and 100h s l ash l oad. An average of 25 percent was chosen . Aft er lh . 10h, 
and 100h l oads a r e de t ermined for each ce ll , 25 percent of t he s um is used to r ep r e-
sent t he fO l iage load. 
APPENDIX IV: EVALUATING boo b .. b2 AND b3 
Evaluation of t he coeffi cients b
o
' b l • b2 , and b 3 of the mul tipl e linear regression eq uati on: 
i s obtaine d by using seria l co r r e lati on data and the mean and variance of the bu l k 
depth distribut ion obtained from linear fuel ar r ay transect s. The lo ca t ion of cel l 
Y relative to ce ll s Xl ' X2 ' and X3 in the ce ll fi l ling model i s: 
whe re the dependent va riable. Y, i s t he ce ll bei ng fil l e d, and the i ndepe nden t 
variab les , Xl ' X2 ' and X3 are the cell s a lready fil l ed. It is import ant to di s -
tinguish be t ween the data cl ll e ct e l1 from the l inea r transects and the r eq uirement !> 
of the ce ll filling a l go rithm . 
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Figwoe 9 . --Cwrrulat ive probabiii ty di stributions fo 1' assigning Ih, 10h , and 100h f uel 
loads to each cell given the bulk dep th. 
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The principles of mu ltiple regression analysis are used to estimate Y from 
XI' X2 , and X3 · 
The following analysis is simplified by transformin g X's and Y's to deviations 
from the mean: 
x = X - X 
and 
y = y - Y. 
Normal set of equations for Y f(X l ,X2 ,X3) + e is 
and 
Note that the variables in the fourth equation are lDl co rre ct ed for deviations from 
the mean. 
The serial correlation coefficient obtained from the bulk depth transect is 
related to the product mean and has thi s relation: 
[ cov(x j , x j + a) ] 
Lv'var(x.)var(x. ):J 
J J·a b 
where a is the l ag and b is the orientation and have values a I, 2; b 
The above expression can be written: 
Thus 
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I, 2, 3. 
x's and y's are interchangeable (see p. 13) as we move through array filling cells. 
Thus 
and 
The following diagram is used to determine orientation and lag of the correlation. 
As examples" it can be seen that the correlation of cells x2 and x3 have orienta-
tion 1 and lag 1. The correlation of cells xl and A have orientation 3 and lag 2. 
Cells A and 8 are included to help in evaluatin!t xli x3i . The correlation, xlix3i " 
is es timated by averaging the correlations of lag 2 illustrated by cells A and 8 
in relation to cell Xl' because a direct estimate from the linear transect does not 
exist. 
___ Since cells A and 8 are adjacent and directly above and below X3 , we define Xli x3i as: 
Also, we can make the following observation: 
Yi = Xli = X2i = X3i = X 
and 
2' 
x . 
We can now transform the coefficient s of the b's of the normal set of equations 
with infonnation gained fro m seria l correl ations a long the three principle axes. 
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The transformed normal se t o f eq uations are below; 
and 
where 
x = estimate of the mean bulk depth 
--; ::. estimate of th e variance of the bulk depth . 
No t e that although; cancels in the above equations, it i s retained for clarity. 
Transects oriented in directions 1 and 3 s hould have equivalent parameters be -
cause of their symmetry about t he uphill orientation (orientation 2). The followi ng 
changes have been made to insure thi s symne try: 
Primes pertain to transfonned new values. Theoretica l ly, the serial co rrelation of 
lag 2 should be the square of lag 1 . To insure that the two matrix elements (1,3) 
and (3,1) th at have corr elation of l ag 2, (R2l + R23)/2 J are influenced by this r e -lation, the following change has been made: 
) 
(r21 + r 23)/2 + [(r'~1 + r~2 + r'~3)/3J /2 = [ (r21 + r 23) /2} 
where the second term is the me an of the squares of the three correlations of l ag 1. 
Note that ril and ri3 are the new values as expressed above. 
where 
Solving the three simultaneous equations gi ves : 
b l = b 3 = RI (I - r I2) /( K2 - 2R~ • I) 
b 2 • r l2 - 2R 1b l 
(rl! + r I3)/2 
('21 • r 23)/2 • (2R~ + r~2)/6. 
Rewriting for completeness 
where X is the mean bulk depth. 
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The coefficients of the regression equation, b l , b 2 , and b 3 , depend on l y on 
the seria l correlation coefficients of the s lash transects (all three orientation s 
at lag 1 and o!,ientations 1 and 3 at l ag 2). The coefficient b
o 
h as an additional 
dependency on X, the mean bulk depth. 
APPENDIX V: ERROR TERM 
The e rror tenn is derived by r anLlum access of the cumulative distribution of 
the bulk depth (fig. 10). Random access is achieved by enteri ng on the ~-axis of 
the distribution with a random nunDcr from 0 t o 1 . The mean bulk depth 1S then 
subtracted from the accesse d bu l k depth to obtai n the first estimat e of the error, 
e I . The error is further modified by tak i ng into consideration the relation of 
the vari ance of the cstimate of y, y, given x. to the variance of y (Kendall and 
Stuart 1967): 
where H. = multiple cor relation coefficient. 
"'e can write the followi ng expression for the error by recognizing the simi-
larit y of the variance to the square of the error: 
c=~e" 
lem! 
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BULK DEPTH linl 
Fiyure l O. --CumuZative pl'ObabiZi ty distribution Of the buZk depth. 
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